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Jesus in the passage told His disciples a parable of the unjust judge and concluded it that when the son of man shall return
will He find faith on earth. But in the passage He was emphasising that we should pray always and that God will never put a
deaf ear to our prayers.
In Matthew 24 vs. 9-13, in the last days their would be all manners of things that even the so called elects would be
deceived by what is going on around them, lust of the world, persecutions, deceit, hatred etc would be part of those
things that would make the faith of many to be cold.
The Faith Jesus was talking about is not only the faith in the word but:
1. Would their be love when he returned 2 Timothy 3 vs. 1-9
2 Would he find sincerity in the preaching of the Word Philippians 1 vs. 15- 18
3. Will Jesus find faith?
4. Will Jesus meets genuine fellowship among brethrens
5. Will Jesus find the fear of the Lord in the heart of people?

The World is running at a fast speed towards the end, the word of God is now been polluted, people don’t longer wait on
the Lord, when they pray a little, and Jesus is still watching they quickly turn to the workers of fake miracles that God says
they will be many in the last days, Beware Jesus is real and He is coming back, the heaven and hell are real places prepared
by God for his children and the children of satan.
Many are coming to the Church not to serve God but just as a social gathering, they no longer believe neither God nor his
words or prophesies
Where would you spend your eternity, if Jesus come now would He find faith in you.

Alter call----------------------------------------------PRAYERS
1. Faith destroyers in my life die in Jesus name
2. Oh Lord give me the grace not to fall
3. Power to continue and stand in faith come upon me in Jesus name
4. Strategies of satan to make me faithless
5. I receive fresh fire to carry on in Jesus name

